Otsego County Agricultural Land Use

Property Type
- Agricultural
- Vacant Agricultural
- State or County
- Waterbody

Property Classes:
- Agricultural 100-190, Water 820, Conservation 910-963

Source Layers:
- 2013 Final Roll from Local Assessor, Otsego County Planning;
- Boundary data from Southern Tier East Regional Planning Development Board;
- Streams from NYS DEC;
- Prepared for Otsego Soil & Water Conservation District by Southern Tier East, JG
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Priority Agricultural Land to be Protected, Otsego County
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Data Sources:
- gSSURGO
- Otsego County Real Property Tax
- Otsego County Conservation Association
- Otsego County Planning Department
- NY GIS Clearing House

Legend

Priority Farmland
Municipal Boundaries
LESA Value

6 - 53
54 - 59
60 - 94

Priority Area A: U.S. Route 20 Corridor
Priority Area B: SH 80 Corridor
Priority Area C: SH 166/28 Corridors
Priority Area D: Richfield/Plainfield
Priority Area E: SH 51 Corridor
Priority Area F: Butternut Valley/Laurens
Legend
- town
- All areas are prime farmland
- Prime farmland if drained
- Farmland of statewide importance
- Not prime farmland

NRCS policy and procedures on Prime and unique farmlands are Published in the "Federal Register, Vol. 43, No. 21, January 31, 1978.
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